
ed from house fo house canvassers,or from.any store 
es them, as their salaries and Ee 

one hundred dollars to the cost of the piano, and not’ 
‘sotual value. See how much better Piano we can 

}200 up than you can buy from any canvasser for one 
rs more. We have no canvassers and no commissions 

Sve Ou customers these hinnecessary 
3 enor So ni some ya agent 

ING MACHINES 
pf, On $50 Dp iad 
emi 

for cash in full. 
you fo call and look at Pianos, Organs or Machines. 

No 

Reduced Prices 

On Hose ! 

14c kind 12c per foot. 
12c¢ kind 10c per foot. 
10c kind 8c per foot. 
8c kind 6c per foot. 

All new stock and guar- 
anted for the season. 

Buy your hose now and 
save money.   

L. ROBERTS GO. 
Bayre. 322 8, Main St,, Atheos. 

however, which by this time had 
dwindled from thousands to about 
250 members, had reckoned without 

host. Big Jim Walsh, Sayre's|! 
Herculean chief of police, was on 
deck shortly after the mob had 
reached East Packer avenue and 
had begun stoning houses in which 
Italians were quartered. The big 
chief waded into the mob with 
both arms swinging right and left, 

declaring that no gang of hood- 
lums or anyone else could rua this 
town in that manner. Foaming 
with rage the big form of the 
chief went through the howling, |* 
irresponsible mob, and they dis 
persed without delay. Two men, 
Pearl Yontz and Rudolph Fleis~ 
chutt were placed under arrest and 
taken before Justice Carey charged 
with rioting. They were released 
on their own recognizance for a 
hearing this aiternoon at § o'clock. 

Early in the evening Julius Vo- 
— | g¢l of the night police force re- 

fond Dometic, 
as lowas 20, 25, 

dis- ths BE a setae     

  

Matinee at the park tomorrow 
afternoon, 

New stock of oil cloth and line 
oleum at bottom prices. D. E 
McMahan, 98.2 

For sale—A small building, suit. 
able for a shop or an office. Ceiled 
and in good condition. Enquire of 
Paul E, Maynard, M. P, A. block, 

Sayre, Sq tf 

Don't get a sore face and then 

feel “sore” -about it; go to the 
Utopian barber shop. Mechanical 

massage and compressed air; try 
it. 98 Im 

Yesterday afternoon Dan Crane, 
& stranger, was arrested by Chief 

ocd [Walsh ona charge of drunken 
ness, He was given a hearing this 

- % Thejunior society of the Church 
of Christ will hold a social on the   

ceived a telephone message from 
the District Attorney Mills. Mr. 

Mills stated that a mob numbering 
in the neighborhood of four thous: 
and people had gathered in that 
place, and as they had driven all 

the Italians out of that place, they 
intended to come to Sayre for a 
similar purpose. Officer Vogel 
immediately called up Chief Walsh, 
but before the chief could get busy 
the mob arrived and proceeded to 

East Packer avenue. Oa the north 
side of the street are a number of 
wooden buildings owned by John 
Brundage and the majority of them 
are occupied by Italians, many of 
them refugees from Athens. The 
mob immediatey began stoning 

these houses, Window lights were 
broken out, siding was torn from 

some of the houses and for a time 
it looked as if they might succeed 
in getting inside and routing out 
the inmates, The Italians, how- 
ever, evilently resolved to defend 
themselves, and several shots from 

revolvers were fired from one of 
the houses. Members of the mob 
returned the fire and in all some 
25 or 30 shots were fired. No one 
was hit, however, and then the 
members of the mob turned their 
attention to the house owned by 
Rudolph Fleischut on East street. 
Part of the house is occupied by a 
large number of Italians and the 

mob proceeded to bombard it with 
stones, bricks or any sort of mis- 
siles that could be found. Wian- 
dows were broken out and an 
attempt was made to get inside. 
They were foiled in this however, 

and before any further damage 
could be done, Chief Walsh ap- 

peared on the scene and dispersed 
the mob. It was neatly and 
quickly done and the big chief is 
deserving of all kinds of credit 
for the vigorous manner in which 
he did it. 

A stone which was thrown 
through a window of one of the 
buildings struck an infant on the 
head, inflicting a severe wound. 

MORE TRAIN RIDERS 
Yesterday afternoon Special Of 

ficer Shaffer arrested two hoboes, 
charging them with illegal train- 
riding. The men gave their names 
as James Kenyon of Syracuse and 
Fred Powers of Steubenville, O 
The men were found on a freight 
train which was pulling through 

the Sayre yards and were taken 

Both Bones Were Cat in Two 
but Were Wired Together at 

was on the first trip around the 
;| fickd when the little girl was espicd 

irrthe grass some distance ahead, 
but the boy was not in sight. 

sharp cry was heard and the boy 
fell over the cutterbar, 

He was brought to the Sayre 
hospital, where it was found that 

both bones of the lower leg had 
been severed just above the ankle, 

but there was enough circulation 
so that the foot was warm, The 
smaller bone was badly splintered 
but the larger one was cut very 
cleanly, and Dr. Ott decided to 

wire the bone together and save 
the leg if possible, This difficult 
operation was performed success- 
fully and it is hoped that the bone 
will knit. 

A similar operation upon the 
arms of a boy who lives at South 
Waverly terminated successfully, 
and the wires were removed yes- 
terday, leaving the bones in fairly 
good condition. The success of 
that case encourages the belief 
that this one may be equally suc~ 
cessful, 

- OAK CROVE PARK 
The Salisbury Murray Stock Co. 

played to one of the best houses 
the park has had this season The 
truth of the matter is the patrons 
of the park know a good .thing 
when they see it, and when on 
Wednesday evening the company 

presented “The Creole’s Revenge,” 
the audience went wild, and the 
big, happy audience last night was 
the result of their enthusiasm, 
Everybody happy again last night, 
The company is"good one, The 
specialty artists, Marcus & Rosa, 

completed the evening's already 
splendid entertainment, The bill 
for tonight is “A Secret Marriage,” 
and if good seats are what you 
want you will need to go early. 
At the matinee tomorrow “The 
Lighthouse Robbery” will be pre- 
sented and the ladies gold watch 
will be given away. 

BE WAS DENENTED 
This morning a man about 35 

years old and of fair appearance 
was taken into custody by Chief 
Walsh who later Bought him a 
ticket for Towanda The man said 
that his name was John Carey and 
that he came from Old Forge, this 

state. He declared that the chief 
Liof police at that place was trying 

to kill him. He labored under the 
delusion that the chief was in 
Sayre accompanied by three or 
four men, and that if they caught 
him his life wouldn't be worth a 
picayune, As the fellow appeared 

to be harmless it was thought best 
to pass him along, accordingly a 
ticket purchased and he was 
placed on board No, 8, 

BEARING TODAY 
The hearing in the case of Mac 

S. Sickler, charged by the Lehigh 
Valley railroad company with il- 
legal train riding, in having refus- 
ed to pay his fare between East 
Towanda and Towanda station, is 
taking place before Justice Carey 

this afternoon. Henry F, Streeter, | **F, 
Esq, is appearing for the Railroad 
Company while a I. N. 
Evans and Yocum are representing 
Sickler. When the Regord went   Y | to press the case had not/been fin~ 

Reported That Another Attempt 

Will Be Made to Drive the 

Italians Out of Sayre 

A persistent rumor has been 
afloat today that a mob will gather 
this evening for the purpose of 
completing the work begun last 
night in the Italian quarters 

Whether there is aay foundation : \ 
to the rumor is not positively 
known, but judging from the|§ 
events of the past two days, there |€ 

is excellent reason for resorting to 
strenuous measures to protect the |} 
life and property of the citizens of | 2 

this borough. As to the merits or | = 
demerits of the position taken by 
the mob, The Record does not at 
this time care to discuss; but one 
thing is certain, this town must not 

be given into the hands of an irre- 
sponsible, unreasonable and un 
lawful assembly, which knows no 

law, no reason, nor has any respect 
for the rights of others, Should 
the rumor prove correct and a mob 
assemble it is up to all good citi- 
zens of this borough to uaite and 
vigorously oppose, and if possible, 
prevent any unlawful or violent 
acts. Sayre had a taste of this 
waatonness last night. Then only 
short notice was given to the 
officers. Today, however, the of- 

ficials have been made acquainted 
with the rumor and the probabili- 
ties are that should a mob assemble 
for the purpose of committing un 
lawful acts, it will find the law. 

abiding residents of this place fully 
prepared to adopt strenuous meas- 
ures, 

PERSONAL NENTION 
Miss B=ssie Shaver is visitiag at 

Hazleton, = 

Miss Katherine Faley went to 

Elmira yesterday. 
i 

Howard Swartwood went 
Syracuse yesterday. 

to 

Aaron Webb and wife went to 

Pontiac, Ill, last night. 

Mrs. George Bonfoey has gone 
to Atlantic City for a few days 
outing, 

Stephen Fisher was out on the 
line of the Lehigh yesterday in- 

specting timepieces. 

Orren Van Ness and wife are at 
tending the Van Ness reunion at 
Binghamton today, 

Mrs. E A. Williams and son 

Stanley have returned home after 
an extended visit at Cortland. 

e———— a ——— 

Mr. and Mrs. M, H. Sawtelle re 

turned this morning from a brief 
visit at New York city and vicinity. 

Mrs. George Burgess left this 
morning for New York city for a 
few days visit with friends and rela 

tives, 
——— eto 

Mrs. C. F. Perry of New York 

city, who has been visiting at E M. 
Thompson's, left this morning for 
Rome, N. Y. 

Mrs. EE W. Thompson and 
daughter Ruth of Washington, D, 

C., are guests at the home of E M, 
Thonipson on Spring street, 

rst snp 

Dr. C. A. Haines and family, H. 
Stanley Winlack, Miss* Bessie 
Chapman, Miss May Belle Cross 
and Fred Poten, the latter a resi- 
dent of New York city, who have 
been spending the past week in 
camp on the Susquehanna river 
near Bartoa, have returned to their 
homes, 

$8.20 to Atlantic City and Re- 
turn, account 
excursions, A . 
Lehigh Valley Rallroad will sell tickets 
un above dates to the Sea Shore, good 
for 16 days with stopover at Philadel. 
phi in either or both directions within 
imit. Tickets good on all trains ex- 

oopt the Black Diamond Express. For 
train service and complete lie y 
soe Agents Lehigh Valley Railroad. 73 

$1 00 to Wilkes-Barre and Re- 
tara. The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
sell tickets September 3d and 10th; good 

foine 2 And tu returning oun special train on 
al al _tetin leaves 

of 7: ie a. id   leaves 
I TING letra 

foe children. “Yor farther 
alley Tiakes i ee, Rabigh .Y 

pn Valley Rallroad |= 
17,81, 1908. The 

o
R
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Large and complete line of 38 

High Class Reed Rockers 3 
At Lowest Possible Prices Just 

Received, 
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PICTURE 
  

FRAMING 
    

205 Desmond St, 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 

Valley Phone;191 a. 

  

“HERE 
tween 18 and 60 years. 

Call on 

TONIGHT 

AK Grove PARK 

Salisbury-Murray 
STOCK!CO. 

“A SECRET MARRIAGE" 
Four Act Comedy Drama 

This Evening 

Leading Features 

PRICES, 10, 20,30¢ 
SATURDAY MATINEE 10c TOALL 

THINK IT OVER! 
This is an excel- 

lent time of year to 

liave a heating sys- 

tem installed and 

ready for the hard 
winter which the 

weather man says 

is coming. 

We would be plea- 
sed to offer sugges- 

{tions or give esti- 

mates on steam, hot 

water or hot air sys- 

tems. We sell the 

satisfactory “Win- 
chester steam and 

IL. ‘hot water heaters, 

the American Rad- 

ator Co's radiators 
and boilers and the 
justly famonu 8 
“Cheerful Home" 
furnace, making a 
fine line for you to 
choose from. 

Plumbing, Heating and Tinning 
Gas Fixtures, Bs and 

(Glassware. 

H. R. TALMADGE, 
Both "Phoves, Elmer Ave. 

A.J.GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUL AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished 
If Rtevenaon BE, Valley Phone 21%y 

  

Subscribe for The Record 

  

SOCIALIST CLUB 

Meets every Friday evening at 
Howard Elmer Hose house, Maple 
street, West Sayre. All invited 
Everybody welcome. 

LL BENJAWA, 
Palater, Decorator and perhanger. 

    

IT IS! 
Just what you are looking for, first class imsurance fo 
actual cost, on fraternal plans, Insures both sexes be- 

Also writes policies cove 
sickness and accident, paying dividend each five years. 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager, 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 

Bell and Valley Phone. 

Have a Home to Fall Back C 
No matter how adversely tha fates 
treated you. Lot of comfort in 
to may nothing of loan values of 
property when the times pinch too han 
Let us show you how to acquire a hos 
on small but regular eal 
menta. Advice free, 

FRED J]. TAYLOR, 
BAYRE PA. 

WORKS? 

C. 8. LLOYDT, PROP. 

Remove dead horses andl cattle at 
notice. All orders will receive promg 
attention. Remove stock § mil 
tant from Athens, Sayre and Wa! 
Hides must be on carcasses; remove 
of charge. Lam propased yo 4 to do the 
ness, have ambulanes to hanl the ste 
also buy hides, skins, tallow and} 

y market prices. Call Bell telep! 
o, 633, BAYRE, PA. 

The Cayuta Land Company’ 
of Bayre, Pa, desires to announce 
they have some very desirable 
lota for sale on cheap and tenia 
and that they have placed fhe agency 
for selling them [a the hands of Andrew | 
Evarta of this place. All wishing 
to provide fhewmseltes ity homes or to 
invest in lots for spec ve g 
will do well to consult with ME Fearte 
before purchasing elsewhere. This plot 
of land is nearly surrounded by indus 
trial placts, with beautiful entry 3 i 
all the advantages of a modern fo 
tris! tywn, Terms to sult pure 
Steps are already belog taken to 
all the land comprising this plot 
full supply of the beat water the walle 
affords. ANDREW EVARTS, 188 B fo J   

  

tal place, Sayrs, Pa. Phone to A A 

R. KH DRISLANE, 
Contractor and: Builder * 

| Plage ané Estimates —— 
210 Miller Ft 

JOHN GC. PECKALLY, | 
DEALER IN 

foreign and Domestic Fruits, 

Pure Olive Oil for medical 
Macaroni at 5, 8 and 100 per 

No § Elizabeth St, Waverly 
Cr 

The Record, has the best Houses 
Lease ever printad In in Bndlin 

ot 
Books; and a ad of ial 
Nor Takters and Caras: 

S. BUTLER, 
DINING HALL AND LUNCH ROOM. 

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS. 
Eo fod Siliacin iy Rear,  


